
Political Oratory 
SweepingCongre** 
As Election Nears 
Cnnfrf ^peerhos and “N'* L,mit” 

Addresses Arp On The Order 
Of The Day. 

By HERBERT PLUMMER. 

WASHINGTON,-The first days 

of the present * session of congress 

indicate that the floors of both 

bouses will be utilized at every op- 

portunity a* sounding boards for 

the coming national campaign. 

From the opening day this has 

peon so. President Roosevelt set 

the pare when he broke 811 Pr8ce* 

dents by delivering his message on 

the state of the union at a night 

ees-lrn when the nation emt'd 

ii-ten in 11 has been maintained 

since. 
Alreetir congressional leaders 

especially in the house have ex- 

perienced difficulty in holding the 

members in check. Supporters of 

the Townsend old age pension plan 
have been particularly insistent 

they be given opportunity to air 

their views. 
As tli'1 session progresses, the 

pressure for "letting off steam,” as 

Vice President Gamer described it 
vihen he was speaker of the house, 
will inerease. Unless the leaders 

dump den. the situation may be^ 
come serious. 

"f anned Speeches" 
The entire membership of the 

house and one-third of the sen- 

ate are up for re-election this 

year. No better place is to be had 
than the house or senate for these 
senators and representatives to 
mak their speeches. 

Ih addition to the fact that their 
speeches may be noted the same 

day in their home-town papers, 
there is another factor probably 
rf greater importance to them. 
They have the privilege of broad- 
casting their remarks to constitu- 
ents in the mails, free of charge, 
on whatever scale they desire. 

The members of congress pays 
for the speeches he has printed, 
but they are printed in the gov- 
ernment printing office at Wash- 
ington at cost price. His franking 
privilege permits him free use of 
the mails. 

Some idea of the large scale op- 
eration in canned” speeches In a 
national election year may be had 
in the fact that in one such pe- 
riod senators and representatives 
paid $68,266.19 to the public print- 
er. 

Senators Not Limited. 
During the present session, prin- 

cipally because of their desire to 
8ft through and go home as quick- 
ly as possible. leaders On both 
sides have privately, agreed to 
throttle speech-making as much as 
they can. 

They Intend wherever possible to 
prevent speeches being made in the 
open house and have them con- 
fined to the time when the house 
ls ,n "committee 0f the whole.” 
Time is limited for debate in com- 
nntiee of the whole and equally dniriett between Democrats and 

'’publicans. Thus the leaders are 
*bIr to allot time just as they choose. 

71 ,e fituatio nLs different in 
senaie There a member can 
nn anv object as long as he p es h requires invocation ol 
ride of eioture—agreed to by 
birds of the senators—to ta 

member off his feet. Ifs r 
done. 

♦ 

Plan* For Erecting 
School* Are Blocked 

fiSt lfT,' rn- 24 -pians °f «•»- 
Kr*, of frhTOl district NO. 10 to 
dioni 

"ew ^u,laing fof a colored hoolwPrc blocks Tuesday by an 

!Ud" by South Carolina 
Inc !h„e/'°U.rl Permanently enjoln- teuslte* from Issuing -and 

C'OtxfsPri°ndK f0r the erectlon of the opospcj school house 
trom Columbia said the 

,ir 
Panted out that such an 

ffovided- a, n,lptPd would »8lid 
)>n ,J r;lslatlve approval had in secured. 
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1411 a \.t0?ay from her fathe 
OUrim,' ldlM ;!“• fonner feder 
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^ nmistrator. 
rivate !'*10 left 8 fashionah 

Ihr v,/ u'01 ^ be married, sa 

>th., h. 
VPt hrrud from 

n,,t was 
IB«*r <e>,r| •• 

sure daddy wo 
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Hancock Suggests 
Reducing Excise 
Tax on Cigarettes 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24.-A $1.« 

horisontal reduction In the federal 
excise tax on cigarettes—now $3 a 

thousand—was suggested yesterdij 
by ftepttsenWUye Trank W. Han* 
cock, Jr., of Oxford, N. C. 

Hancock said sucli a reduction 
would have A two-fdld benefit, in- 
suring better price* to grower* for 
tobacco and cheaper cigarette* for 
the consumer. 

The North Carolina representative 
<1 dared the reduction should be 
effected th such a way as to in&ute 
the benefits would be passed on to 
the producer. 

Hancock 6aid It was “safe to pre- 
dict” that the government Would 
continue to get as much' revenue 
from the cigarette tax a* in the past 
as a result of increased consump- 
tion which would follow price re- 
duction. 

Manufacturers also would benefit 
rrom increased consumption. 

A reduction In the levy. Hancock 
said, WotUd enable manufacturer* of 
the so-called standard brands, now 
retailing for 15 cents a package or 
two for 85 cent*, to sell tbr ten cents 
while the price of present brand* 
’elilng for ten cents could be reduc- 
ed to two package* for 15 cents. 

“Tobacco is the only farm product 
in the United States that U a bast* 
for revenue,” the representative de- 
clared. 

"The government is collecting an- 
nually an average 6f five time* a* 
much in taxes from each pound of 
tobacco as a grower receives for a 
pound. 

H. Dixon Smith Alto 
Probable Candidate 
For Congreis Seat 

COLUMBUS, Oft., Jan. 24.—An 
unusually spirited race for congress 
In the third Georgia district ap- 
peared certftin this week as the 
name of State Senator H. Dixon 
Smith, of Columbus, was mentioned 
in political speculation as ft likely 
candidate for the post. 

Two others already have An- 
nounced—Solicitor General Hollis 
Fort and Stephen Pare, both of Am* 
cricus—and a third, T. Hoyt DavlS, 
of Vienna, United States district At* 
tcmey, is regarded as a probable 
candidate. 

Senator Smith, a prominent Co- 
lumbus business man, says a num- 
ber of his friends hftve urged him 
to enter thft iftftfc-Jrttt ltlfttltrhftft 
the matte? under 66fi*ide?4ti6fi. At 
a recent meeting of a group Of lum- 
ber men here. Senator Smith prais- 
ed the recovering efforts or Presi- 
dent Roosvelt and reminded his 
audience Of improved conditions irt 
that and other industries since the 
present national administration 
went into office. 

Congressman Bryant Ciltellow, 
of Cuthbert said recently he did not 
intend to become a candidate for 
rc-eleeti6n. 

'Editor's Note: Mr. Smith is the 
son of Mrs. Julius Smith of Shelby 
and is a native of upper Cleveland 
county. 

Representation 
By States On 
Court Is Talked 
Washington. Representation 

by states oft the supreme court, now 

that the Judicial branch of the gov- 
ernment has come In for such dost 
scrutiny, may figure prominently In 
discussion regarding, the future of 
that tribunal. 

There have been repeated re- 

quests for more sectional represen- 
tation on thS supreme court for 
years. Even a ceftan amount ot 
Jealousy has been displayed by those 
stales who have fiever had a native 

json to sit there. 
Only 3S states have had natives 

to sit oh the nation's highest court, 
j New York has had the largest 
I number with lO. Maasachusetts and 
,6hlo, with Seven each, come heat. 
I several of the states have contri- 
buted as many as five members to 
the court—Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
Maryland add Tennessee, 

New Jersey, Kentucky, Georgia 
and South Carolina have had three 
each. 

<2 NSaer Represented 
Connecticut has had two, as have 

Alabama, Illinois, California and 
Louisiana. Minnesota, Wyoming, 

; Michigan, Kansas, Mississippi, Iowa, 
Maine, NSw Hampshire and Utah 
have hid one member each. 

Those states which have never 
been represented on the court are: 
Arizona, Arkansas. Colorado, Dela- 
ware, ftoflda, Idaho, Indiana, Mis- 
souri, Montana, Nebraska. Nevada 
New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla- 
homa, Oregon, Rhode Island, South 
Dakota, Texas, Vermont, Washing- 
ton, West Virginia and Wisconsin. 

It’s true, of course, that some ol 
the States that have had no repre- 
sentation On the court as yet, wert 
admitted to the Uftlon a relatively 
short while ago. * 

Hoover Named Four 
I Whether President Roosevelt will 
I have opportunity during his admin- 
istration to change the itne-up ot 
the court is a matter of speculation 
The advanced age of one of the jus- 
tices, Illness of another and the re- 
ported inclination of a thitd to retire 
may give him the chance. 

President hoover sent the name* 
of fbiir men to the senate for placet 
on the supreme bench. One was re- 
jected flatly—judge Parker Of North 
Carolina. Another, Chief Justier 
Hughey was confirmed by that bOdj 
■*fe* V-tremendous uproar. Thi 
third and fourth—Justices RobCrU 
and cardo*a—were confirmed bj 
the senate with little difficulty. 
If President Roosevelt is called 61' 

16 fill a Supreme court VdCanej 
during hie administration, the besl 
bet probably Is that he will name 
Senator JOe Robinson of Arkansas 
Democratic leader of the senate 
and his party's vice-presidents 
nominee in ms. 

Ninety thousand Chinese youthi 
play at soldiering and learn outdooi 
crart as members of the ibis S03 

(Scout troops in the Country, Intro- 
duced into China two decades ago. 

Oldest European Discovery 
Against Stomach Troubles 
and Rheumatism Acclaimed 

Best by. Latest Tests 
Since 1799 thousands of people fifty** regained their normal health 
after years of suffering front*stomach troubles of *11 types, such as 
constipation, indigestion, fas, and sdur stomach which are the 

basic factors of such maladies to Ngfi b!66d pressure. fheumatism, 
periodic headaches, pimples on face and body, pain* in the back, 
liver, kidney,and Bladder disorder, exhaustion, loss or sleep and 
-- ■ .... ■ -..ii . » 
appetite. Those sufferers have not used any man-made injurious 
chemicals or drugs of any kind; they have only used a remedy 
made by Nature. This marvelous product grows on the highest 
mountain peaks, where it absorbs all the healing elements and 
vitamins from the sun to aid HUMANITY In distress. 
It Is composed of 19 .kinds of natural leaves, seeds, berries a nr! 
flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed and is knOwn as 
LION CROSS HERB TEA. 
LION CROSS HERB ITBA tastes delicious, acta wortderfully upo 
your system, and is safe even for children. Prepare it fresh like 
any ordinary tea and drink a glassful once a day, not or c61d. 
A one dollar treatment accomplishes WONDERS; makes you look 
and fiel tike new born. If you are Pot as y*t familiar with th* 
beneficial effects Of this natural r*fhedy LION CROSS HERB 
TEA try it at once and COrtVihce yourself. If not setteteetOfy 
money refunded to y6u. Also in tablet form. 
Try it and ddfivlhce yOUfSelf With OUT mOn*y*fiack guarantee. 
One Week treatment $1.00 Six weeks treatment $5.00 
In order to avoid mistakes in fcetttng the genuine LfON CROSS 
HERB TBA, please fill out the attached coupon, 

Ido Pharmacy, Dept. 1199$ 
1180 Second Ave., 
N. Y. City. N. Y. 

Gentlemeh: 
Enclosed find g..*.....for which please send me. ...... 

treatments of the famous LION CROSS HERB TEA. 

NAME .......‘. 
ADDRESS ..... 

crTY.... STATE .. 

Papa Astaire Hat 
To Be Put To Bed 
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 24,-Fred At 

talrt, the dapper dancer, dame out 
from behind a pair of dark felisse* 
Wednesday and confided ha ha> 
Just eaperienee the moat tsrtifylng 
hours” Of his life. 

( 

Me meant the hours immediately 
before and after he was able to an- 

nounce that his wife had presented 
him with a son. 

They plit him to bed in the room 
neat to his wife's in a LOs Angela 
hospital. And he Is still there. He 
rented It for a week. 

The nurses put. their heads to- 
gether and agreed that a big mOvp 
star and plain John Smith ire pret- 
ty much alike when those moments 

cOme." 
“1 don't remember much after wr 

got to the hospital from Hollywood.' 
he said. "Maybe I was walking up 
and down. I don't know. They were 

the most terrifying hours of nv 

life." 
HS smiled the shy. bashful boy 

smile the movies have made famous 
“Gee. It'S awful," he said. "You 

.don't know what to do with youi- 
iself. Somebody told me to go home 
but I couldn't do that. I couldn't 
sit down and I couldn't do a thing 
I feel, now, as though I had beer 
rehearsing dance routines for twy 
weeks without a rest.” 

Gambling Raid 
Involve* 2,000 

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 24. -Miami po- 
lice. in surprise gambling raids 
halted the play of some 2,000 per- 
sons, arrested 14 alleged operators 
and aeieed thousands of dollar' 
worth of valuable gaming equipment 
this week. 

The authorities, estimating l.OOf 
persons were engaged at play In 
each of the two downtown estab- 
lishments they visited, declared tht 
raids the largest and moet import- 
ant m several years. 

Orest confusion resulted whev 
police, swooping down simultaneous- 
ly on the closely located establish- 
ment, pfchibtted departure of am 
one until arrests had been made 
and apparatus had been seised. 

Some of the patrons attempted tt 
escape through windows. 

Hosts Of Subjects In Tribute 
At Bier Of Late King George V 
SANDRINGHAM. Rutland. Jan. 

28 Saddened fast. Knglsnd reunfry 
folk mourned at the Mer of Hint 
Oeorge V. Ivin* In the tiny flag* 
draped chapel of the rhviroh on the 

Sandringham royal relate. 
Norfolk neighbor* Of the late ruler 

filed slowly past the royal casket, 
on which rested a single White floral 
crow from the Queen mother Mary. 

Four employee* of the rustic **• 
late, dressed simply In their heat 
Sunday black suit*, stood immobile 
at the tour corners of the royal 
bier as the local residents bade fare* 
well to the man and monarch they 
knew as friend. 

The final obsequies for the Sand* 
r ngham folk were carried out In a 

irrbn winter scene aa pale sunshine 
broke intermittently through cloudy 
Hki-a to light, the chapM. 

A half-doeeh Norfolk constable* 
scrutinised each Visitor to seO that 
he was wearing either a bleak tie 
or a mourning armband. 

The mourner* entered through 
the rear door Of the church and 
tressed slowly up tha center aisle of 
the chapel, which seats scarcely lto 
prrsohfi, past the king’s plain oaken 
coffin. 

No member Of the toyal family 
was presents 

The coffin waa covered complete- 
ly by he* royal standard, on which 
rested the queen’s floral piece, fash- 
ioned or a dooen varieties of flow- 
ers grown in the Aandrihghem 
green houses. 

The country people, many of 
whom trudged miles across the 
heath and moors Or through the 
Anglian forest, to pay their last re- 
spects to the king, were bundled up 
for protection from the wintry east 
coast winds. 

The mdurnets entered the grounds 
of the royal country estate through 
the late king’s golf course and walk- 
ed briskly lb the doorway of the 
church. 

Drops To Knoea Fray 
i None was permitted to pause long 
: before (he bier although mahy drop- 
ped silently to their knees and pray- 
ed as the queue waited patiently in 
the dim chapel, Illumined by two 
flickering candles.’ 

8b email was the altar that the 
moving lines, passing on either aide 
of the coffin, brushed against the 

| royai standard and trampled its 
'edge*, which lay on the carpeted 

Seek Consolation 
In Personality Of 
New King Edward 

By JAMES It. REsTON 

lAMortale* Press surf Writer) I 
In the genial personality of the] 

new 41-yew-old bachelor Kina Ed-1 
ward, (ha British empire seeks icon- j 
eolation for the death of his father. 

bored throughout his domain for' 
hie demon crary and sportsmanship, i 
the new king Is Widely recognised 
tor (ha part h* played In stabilising l 
the constltutlonsl monarchy of 
Oreat Britain in the dreary days 
after (ha WOr. 

In 1« years after Ute armistice, 
he made 10 extended joumeya to 
colorites and dominions, to the Unit- 
ed statoa and smith American re- 
publics, and the Stories of hia pop- 
ularity In these countries did much 
to strengthen the confidence of the 
English people In him. 

Hw did ha neglect the problems 
at home. Be made many Inspection 
trips to thg treat Industrial centers 
and ha wag outspoken in deploring 
the cooditiene ha found, ho gained 
popularity from his Interest in 
sperta, by the jaunty, carefree man* 
nar in which ha played galf, tennis 
and polo, rode to nounde or drove a 
speedboat. 

Edward VIII haa enjoyed this 
popularity almost from the day of 
his birth. Bom an June ta. ism. 
within the reign of Quean Victoria, 
he was the favorite treat grand- 
child of the queen, the drove from 
Wlndbor Castle to White Ledge. 
Richmond, la hold him In her arms 
two days after ha was bom. 

An impetuous child. Edward 
fchriatian Bdward Albert Christian 
George Andrew Patrick David) was 
put under tutors very early end soon 
was studying German and Ereneh, 
absorbing history and hating arith- 
metic. Be was sent with hto Wither 
church floor. 

The hody-ehoped casket appeared 
pitfully email under the gold, blue 
and crimson of the royal banner. 

New King la paid To Be Very Pop- 
ular With Empire's 

Subjects. 

NO Ml needs to be tefflllM Alt 
uii driving in winter, mOM Am it 

any other season.callifor ncnrthmtusa/k 
Thin why dot start this new year with 

the 'Witt car on today's highway* 
Terraplane—With mOfi new and impor- 
tant safety features than any Other low 
priced automobile ever had! 

Bring Safety mp «• DiAwI 
For lifer tiding, safer tutting, safer 
stopping, Terraplane bring* you Radial 
Safety Control (patent applied for). Mire 
is a revolutionary principle of front axle 
and spring design which new owners 
from coast to coast are hailing as the 
greatest safety feature in many years. 

None but the best brakes are good 
enough. And no other low priced ear 
but Terraplane meets that demand With 
Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brake# (pat- 
ent applied for). Latest aod best hydrau- 
lics with a separate safety braking 
system that takes hold automntkmliy if 
ever needed. 

For added safety On the highway— 
greater steadiness on curves—two more 

1 W< Inpft*tt|«ats: Tni*Iine Steering 
*nd the Rhythmic Rid*. 

lafti l«4Uil 
tafff Chanli! 

The world'S/torte/fey mgintmd (keum 
li now combined with America's Jim 
bodies dll of steel, end seamless roof of 
solid steel. 

There Is ektre safety, too, in Terra- 
pin*** record‘breaking performance, 
to take you out of traffic "tight spots." 
And in the Electric Hand, an optional 
extra, for easier gear shifting and safer 
driving. 

Drive safely in 1956—in s car that you 
*»ou> to be safe. Drive aoewTerraplane. 

*595 
•nd mfi ftt t>e tmmt modelt, fo.k Otirtii. 

Stmdsmd group of accessories extra, 

M ar 106 H. P.-115-iath wheelbase 

SAVE—with the new lew HUMON-C.l.T. 
W Tine Payment Plan 

PUT SiOrtTY F I R S I THU W l N ft W A TSBKAPtANI NOW 

Arey Motor Service Co. 
SHELBY, N. C. 

•OUT IT HUDSON- -TFAJIAPIANF. *5*S AND UPi HUDSON SIX. *TI0 AND UP. HUDSON SUPEA 
STRAIGHT EIGHT, STIC AND UP, F. O. I. DETSOrr 

Albert to the Royal Naval collrgs.s 
at Osborne and Dartmouth, when 
ha tM In hi* ‘teens, and from their 
to the storied cloisters of Oxford. 
whSrS, according to rumor, he en- 

joyed himself so much that, he was 
mmrert to flambrldge. 

The war, however. Interrupted his 
schooling. He created a state prob- 
lem by rebelling against, atetf duty 
behind tha line* He romplained so 

vehemently about not being allowed 
to go into the tranches, that, the 
state council and the king were call- 
ed to deride the case Lord Hitch 
nrr scotched the plan by saying to 
Edward: 

"Get. killed If yoti will, but what, 
happens If you are taken prisoner?" 

Immediately after the war he am* 
barked on hts first tour to Canada 
and the United Staten. 

GRADY ANNOUNCER 

,EOR STATE SENATE 

Clinton, .Tan. at —Henry a. 
ctrady Jr., attorney, this week 
broke the Ice that has been aktm- 
mlng the political water* In Samp- 
son county during the past semen) 
months with the announcement 
thgt he will be a candidate for 
state senator In the general aaaem 
bljr In the ninth district. 

School Children 
Rescued From Bus 

Stranded In Drift 
ST. ('I.ARISVSUUB, O.. Jsm. 34 — 

Sheriffs depuUsa oh horseback, ro 
ixoiiprt 100 school Children Wertnw- 
iricy night ham buses burled in*l6- 
j loot snowd lifts In this billy, sparse Iv settled section m.|ha West Vir- 
ginia boundary. 

Sheriff MowtHl 
county, retulnlhg Wlttt 
the rescue parties, said 

I some of whom hid 
More noon, were Ut k 
nnd ‘eppparert lh Rtoft 

i "We brought thim .___ 

them Ht their heme* a ton* *»e *fev. 
the starlit said, ‘‘e»cept 7m- U the 
we had to leavt it » garage it Pilr 

! point, five miles tarth. TM* iwlll 
have to spend thS night there.'' J 

The sheriff said ^tltlM tnrl 
highway department crew* dlacov 
eied a missing school bus contain 
In* more thah 40 children, balftmv 
between St. ClalrevlM* and 
seven miles adttfch. 

left 

tfhtie den Unde 
famous ivenue, Wflt 
tore ne*t summer by 
dett trees, new lighting, 
landscaping of Its lower 
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Gnundmother'i 
HOUND 

ROLLS 2**-9< 
8MCAD 01 UNBUCKD 

mm. ** 
Pm LmY m-* It 

rm« and rcu, 

RED OIROLI 

COFFEE 
lb. 

act* 
Crack ers £* 

Wheat 
FUK6UVI 

Soap 

22c 

15c 

4 *Mi 17c 

4at* Pao* 

Cocoa 
CtMUV 

Rica i, 
ANN h«k 4HU 

Sauce 

SUGAR 
10 Pound 

25 
Bait 

100 POUNDS 
BULK__ 

mMt 

Fresh Produce 
IspiVtg 
MnjRte 

'“'afW' 
W'Wv- 

APPLES Fancy Deliciou. - Do*.’ 
Extra Nica LETTUCE - Head ............ «e 
No. 1 Fancy TOMATOES - Ik._10c 
New Red Blits POTATOES - 4 Ik. .„ 25c 
GREEN BEANS 2 Pound* 25c 

SIS 

Meat Department 
BEEF ROAST Pound.. 
GOOD STEAK Pound lSe 
GROUND BEEF Pound life 

All Cut* Lamb and Native PorK 
FISH OYSTERS 

rv* 

•\ii it w^iim .& Fm iiiiiih 


